Stone Hill Middle School

SUPPLY LIST

All Grades

Below is the list of items that are included in the EPI kit if you prefer to order online. Order prior to July 12th.
https://site.educationalproducts.com/

☐ 2 - ELMER'S SMALL WASHABLE WHITE GLUE STICK .21OZ

☐ 1 - PENCIL POUCH W/ MESH WINDOW 2 POCKETS 10.2X7.8

☐ 1 - CRAYOLA 7" COLORED PRESHARPENED PENCILS 24CT

☐ 1 - CRAYOLA CLASSIC THICK MARKERS 8CT

☐ 48 - NO2 DIXON TICONDEROGA PRESHARPENED PENCIL

☐ 2 - WIDE RULED BLACK MARBLE COMP BOOK 100CT

☐ 1 - UNDATED 5.5 X 8.5 MIDDLE/HS PLANNER

☐ 4 - EXPO BLACK DRY ERASE FINE TIP MARKER 1EA

☐ 1 - GREEN POLY POCKET FOLDER

☐ 2 - SCOTTIES TISSUE 110CT

☐ 1 - JVC GUMMY PLUS EARBUDS W/MIC S-JACK